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MONDAY, FKMU'AUY tS, 1881.

Tho Puzzled Dutchman.

From or Young Folk.
I'm : prokcn-lieartc- rt Dctilchci

Vol vill die mit criuf. and blinmc;
1 dells you voider ish.
I dociii know ;ny nnma.

You iliuk O's fciy anuy, he?
Von you dcr billowy hoar

Yoo v!,l not vnniler den so mooch'
It va' so shtninge v id queer

Moin modor hud (low liihJ'e twins.
I)ey vns mc und nicin broiler,

Vc lookt so fciy mooch nlsko
No von knew von from toiler.

Von ov dor poys vi's "Yawcup,"
And "Hans" dcr odor's name;

Hut don it made no 'ffcrcncc,
Vc poth ol caeil dcr same.

Veil, von of us got dead ;

Yaw, mynheer, dat ish so :

lint veddcr Hans or Yuwcup
Moin model' she ton't know.

Und so I am in ibouplcs.
1 gan't k't droo moin hed

Vc (vev I'm Hans vofs lefing
Or Taicctyi vol ish tzwl!

Tom Quirk .A wives.

WHAT HE KNOWS ABOUT THE CHARGE
AGAINST unr.

"I AM AN INNOOKNT MAN."

TiriNKTNG TIIK POLTCE DID NOT "WANT TO
SEE HIM, HE TOOK A TRTr TO THE

NORTH TO MAKE CONTRACTS.

A few moments after 2 o'clock yester-
day morning- - the steamer Slave of California,
form Portland and Astoria, drew up in her
berth, having', among other passengers,
Thomas F. Quirk, wanted very much by
the authorities for embezzlement, and
Officer Perkinpah in charge. Quirk, was
booked at the City Prison two hours later
on seven charges of embezzlement, true
bills found by the Grand Jury, and then
given quarters in the City Prison. In the
afternoon an Alia reporter met him. lie
was .just lighting a clear Havana, when he
was accosted with the remark, "Well, Mr.
Quirk, you are back again." The blood
of the smoky docks of the city front ; the
leader of many a wild, expensive champagne
spree ; the hero of a hundred mad carousals
at the Cliff House and other resorte, and
the man who used to go into a favorit saloon
of his and throw a twenty-doll-ar piece at
the end of each bar, with the remark,
"Let' vS drink her up, boys ; there Is plenty
more wheret his comes from," extended his
hands and smilingly said:

"Yes, but I'll get out of the scrape in a
short time; see if I don't."

HIS TRIP TO HONOLULU.

"Well, tell me something about your
trip to Honolulu. WhvdidVou leave the
town?"

"T went to Honolulu because I wanted
to go back to my trade I'm a corker, you
know and besides things were going wrong
in politics, and J, seeing T had no chance, 1

left."
"But you went away just about the time

Gray did, and you sent on P. P. C. cards
to your friends."

"Oh, that was all light. It was nobody's
business. IT they think I committed any
crimes they are mistaken, because 1 hold
rceipts for every cent of money L paid into
the Harbour Commissioner's office. I
never admitted my guilt to any one and I'm
not going to make a clean breast of anylh'ng
T never connnited. When J got to Hono-
lulu J wont to work at my trade at $5 a
day, and worked steadily at it for ten
months."

" What about that row you had with a
mate eoriccrning your Aifes"'

" T don't want to say much about (hat.
The affair did not amount to much. But
I'll tell you it was not my wife that Avent
down with w. My wife has been dead for
several yeaiv."

" Who is shi'V was asked.
" Oh, don't care to say anything about

it. .She did not treat me right, and so I
left her. I got tired of the hole 1 was in,
and took passage for Poi Hand, because J

saw a chance to go into my business there
and make moro money i'i a month, tilling
contracts, than I could make in Honolulu
in ten years. I did not go before the must,
as a common sailor, but paid my cabin fare
and came like a gentleman."

" Didn't you know that the authorities
wanted you!"

AN INNOOKNT MAN.
" Know it? Didn't give it ii thought.

Didn't think they cared enough about me

.Mi

to inquire, 'cause I knew all the time 1 was
an innocent man."

" You mil it have been slightly mm priced,
then, when i'.ie i oria police came aboard
and an est 'd youV"

"Well, 1 was; and 1 felt a little hurt and
piqued over it. Come to think of it, guess
I'd er stayed cu'lking Honolulu hulks for
a Utile while longer if I had. I3ul a fellow
will get in wrong ouc in a while. A good
many people unaine 1 followed the woman
who went to llo uU'lu with mc, but I
didn't. 1 got tired of her and let her go
with the male."

Quirk ganvled about the vy he was
treated in Astoria, 'nit remarked that the
inco lveniene.'s he suffered there were more
than made up on his trip down, as he met
plenty of friends on board w' o saw that he
wanted for noth'-ig- . Further con venation
with him showed that he regretted ever
going into politics, and to them and the
false friendship of Gray he lays all his
trouble. The prisoner seemed to be well
posted on the convictions of Gray and
O'Brien, and talked freely of them in a dis-
interested tone. Speaking of O'Brien he
remarked insinuatingly that 'f "Jack" got
another continuance of his sentence, he was
pretty sure of getting a new trial.

EXPECTS TO GET EATL.

Here the inter iew was ended, and Quirk
was left behind the bars in high hopes of
soon receiving some of his friends, who had
promised to go on his bonds, Avhich have
been fixed at M,000, or .92,000 each, in
tho following embezzlements : December
15, 1881, 2-1- 3 j January 27, 1S82, 210 ;
April 27, 18S2, $02.75 and 201 ; Septem-2- 7,

1S82, 198; Ociober 15, 1882, $141.
Total, 1,7013.95.

In conversation with Dist ict Attorney
Sullivan, that gent'eman remarked that a
score or more of very clear and coi rect
charges of embezzlement were yet to be
brought against Quirk, as soon as matters
could be arranged.

Prom a pi ivate sou-e- e it was incidentally
learned that the oman who Aeit with
Quirk to llonoluhi was Mollie Hayes,
who had lived with him several years,
and had two children by him. She left him
in Honolulu, because he was continually
on a spree iind abused her. She came with
the mate to this city; here they were
married, and then the couple sailed for
the Northwest. Ala California.

Changes in Nisgara's Name.
The name Niagara has passed through

many orthographical changes in the last two
hundred years. In 10S7 it was Avritten
Oniagoragh. In 1080 Governor Dongan
appeared uncertain about it and spelled it
Onniagcro, Onyagara, anI Onyagro. -- The
French in 1088 to 1709 wrote it Niaguro,
Onyagare, Onyagra and Oneygra. Philip
Livingston Avrote in 1720. to 1730 Octiagara,
Jag-er- a and Yagerah ; and Schuyler and
Livingston, Commissionersof Indian Affairs,
Avrote it in 1720 Onjagcrac, Ochiagara, etc.
fn 1721 it AViis written Onjagora, Oniagara,
and accidentally, probably, Niagara, as at
present. Lieutenant Lindsay wrote it
Niagara in 1751, So did Captain De Lancey
(son of Governor De Lancey), Avho was an
officer in the English army that captured
Port Niagara from the French in 1750.
These pioneers may, however, be excused
in view of the fact as Avill be attested by
postmasters that some letter-write- rs of to-

day seem quite as undecided about the
orthography of this AVorldAvide familiar
name. Niagara Falls Covricr.

Too Much Education.
A Boston miss of fomlecn died the other

day of too much study and bra:i Avork, and
the doctor Avas smart enough to know what
had k'lled her, and fearless enough to place
it on record. This Utile g"l, Avho avjis in
the grammar school, under the head of
"language" had to go th-ou- gh oral and
Avriutcn exercises, suidy of compound and
complex: sentences, reading from texi-boo- k

and original compositions, recitations,
Avriiing, etc. In the inalhen"uieal dcpait-me- nt

she stud'ed powers of numbers, square
root and its common applieat'ons, mciihura-t'o- n

of die triangle, paralk'log.rm, trapezoid
and e'-rcl- of he pi 'sin, pam;d, oyl'nder,
cone and sphere; book-keepin- g, etc. Then
she had to b' toiy, foim of govern-
ment," geometric problems, model and
object I'i'aAs'ng--, music and several other
mauers. And yet Boston is pro., 1 of her
public school system, and shuts her eyes to
the fact that there is too much of it.
Exchange.

A con temporal y mentions a case beyond
tho ordinary oculist. It is that of a young
lady Avho, instead of si pupil, has a college
student in her eye,

C. BREWER & CO.
OH'or for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

nn: km.I.owino

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,
Ox Cml",

Light ExprtBi Wagon",
E. Top C.mlngc.

STEAM COAL.
Cumberland Crml,

Com. AVood Uluitrp,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molastos Shooki,
llosln, Soap, .

leu Gliosis, Nos, 2,.!, and 5,
Hoe Handle:,
Lobslcis, lib Ins; Beans, 01b Ins

Spruce Plunk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Axle Grc;ise,

Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J
Leather Inciting,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;
Comp. Nails Vi, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
BalciEsoolsior,

Manila Coulagc, Assailed:
Ecelsior Mallressc,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS, 20 Al 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Assoitcd,
AsliJI'lank.

Dump Harrows,
Amos' Shovels,

Y. METiYL SHEATHING
10, 18, !i2, 24 and 20 ox.;

Hair Mattresses I

Grindstones Rubber Iloc,
Hide Poison, llarbed

Wire, llelhifd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE
Galvanized Scicws and Washers.

532 b

chewing" tobacco .

A NEW INVOICE OP

HORSE'S HEAD
AND

PACE'S PRIVATE STOCK
has .iusr iinnx nr.cr.ivr.n

BY

Li. Miircliaiit,
097 lmli Foit Street.

JUST 11ECE1VJGD
l:.V I.ATK AllItlVALS,

T'.'S JFre.sla

Colimibia Salmon
5J15 CLEGHOUN

J0KK N0TT,
Tin, Copuer and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

PIONEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.
HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and linker.

No. Hotel Telephrm"

Queon Street,

Rill Heads

Rrlcrs

Hall l'losnim
15111s Lading

Rjslncs Cards

Rook

CViiffic.lles

Olicnlais

Conceit I'lOgi'ii?

Dial! Hooks

Dcllviry liinil;.

Env((ij ii

ll'ind HUH

Invoice

S. & CO.

of all

7?

F.

71 st. 74.

of

Wi rk

A.

rPni! I'mliwli'iiiil l'lnpilclnr r tho

PIONEER SHAH CAM FAC10RV

AND OAKERY

(lolrcs to infotm his patrons mid tho pub
lie generally llial notwithstanding tins
rtront DISASTROUS F1HK, has elected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much 111010 i:tcnslve Scale which
is njw in Fui.i. Owm midx, and which
will bo incomplete woi king oulcr by an
I'.ily Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again piopaied lo

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his deli-
cious Ficsli Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQ AT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vailety soft
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum. Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All Ihonu Hmuc
Made Fresh and Pure Coiiiections, I sell
.it .10 cents PEN POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes alwnys

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale al CO cents pet pound.

A V ill receive perConsuelo the balance
of my now machinciy of the newest de-

signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
foi in e ions libeial pationagc and so-

liciting a continuance of same.
Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
1 'tactical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

tiiu oi, staxd. 71 Hotel street
P. O. ln No. 75;. . . No. 74

572 'tin

COM TO LluH
YOU CAX GET Tim UKST IN TOWN TltOM

H. --J. NOLTE,
THE BEAVER SALOON,

WHERE YOU MEET EVEKYHODY.

A Gup of Tea or Coffee!
A.L AAl IIom-N- ,

AND TIIK 1'INEST hkands or

CIGARS;
Hawnas, Manilas

Figaro, Flor de Cuba,
Coney Island, etc., etc., etc

NOLTE. NOLTE. NOLTE

DRY GOODS STORE

King Street, (Near Castle & Cooke's)

P. A. DIAS
liegs lo infonu tlic public generally

thai no has iceeived a choice lot of

CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Undciwcar, Stockings, Muslins,
.Silks, Salius, Ivid Glove1-- , Worsted,

Ribbons, blippeis, &c, &c,

also

CIIILDItEN'S TI?ESSES ,

Stockings Socks Slioes, etc.,
and a line of

Gents snitl Boys Clothing--

Hats, Roots Slioes, etc.,
All of which will be SOLD OHKAPER

than any oilier store in town.
C71 lm

DAJLYBULLET1N JOB PRINTING 0FP1GB

wSbSkB

AND DESCRIPTION OP

Honolulu.

Letter Hoadingi

Labels

Law Reports

X !( Ili"idinj!R

Miit lion liiiuks

I n phli-i-

' M.ls

R port"

Show Cuds

Shipping

.. IvmMMiSIIr I 3HBS & Mntcinci tvt

WKtUBlBl VI, itlng Ca.dr,

EVERY

Itecii'ir.

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Execmleil with neatness uiul dispulcli,

D. m. cnowu-v- . ii. ltAonn.

CROWLEY & CO.
70 Kinfl Stioot.

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS.
MAMACiurai tmxm

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elccrant Coverings and Trimmings.

in'- -

" iiostox " ana "ciiAiiM:x"i'"

SPUING BED,
Not to bo surpassed in

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Several PALOR SE'J'S fioin i0 upwards

Any sized House furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladle Needle work mounted and up-

holstered, lestuO'od and coveicd in best
Style AT LOWEST RATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King Street

591 Cm

J. BRYSON, AWILLIAM ROILER JIAKEIt, tfjC
And Sheet Iron Worker. Taiiki !'
and Coolers made to oidcr. Particular
attention paid lo Repair Work. Oi tiers
left at R. Jlooie's Alpr-hln- Shop, King
street, will be piomplly attended lo.

G01

FISlIEll'S

Wkky J

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

REVERAGE,
According to tho highest and best medi-

cal 'testimony.
Slanufactoiy, : : : No. 13 Liliha Stfl

P. O. Rox, 370. Telephone, 284.
BSyAll orders receive prompt attention.

CGMRIQTION
IN THE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and wc sell

A. IjOav as Llie Lovcst I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

"Wo nlso have the mo-- t vaiied assort-
ment of

SHIP CnAJVDLERY i

kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Iioring Ropes,
Munila(lIawscrii, Wire Rope,
Cotton 'and Hcftip Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Maiine Hardwaie,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Puic Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails 14 to '28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
AVlialo Boats, Ro.it Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too niiinerou.4

to mention Also, agents for

l'erry IJiivih' I'aiii Killer,
Brand & Pleice's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at tho

Lowest Rates.
SAO ly A. XV. lcii'cc & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a spcelalty

A first-cla- man being hpeeially cii,;gt d
for that work.

Ship and Wagon wmlt fnithfull)
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, on. Hoppei'b.liOl

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(i,ijiitj:i),)

Ofllecs, lill Ginigo Stiect, Edinburgh.

California Rodwood Co.,
400 Cnlifninia Btiect, - - S.in Fianciseo,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
rpHIS Oonipany Ik prepaied to contract
X for caigoes of California Redwood

lo bo bhippod dliect fiom their mills at
current market prices.

Tho Company .ill load ships, sent to
San Franchco or Humboldt Bey, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur-auc-

FALKNER BELL & CO., Agents.
574 dm San Francisco,
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